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More Manufocfuring
Plants wUl holp solve Eastland's 

Economic Problems. CastlanA ^^kgraw
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

West Texas—Partly cloudy through 
Saturday with widely scattered 
thundershowers Saturday. No im
portant temperature changes.
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Aioand Hie 
Sqnaie

W ith Mack

K aitland ha.s had «onie rain and 
wc arc  thankfu l for every drop, 
hu t we etill need more rain. Clods 
in the bottom of most o f the city 
lake are  slowly frivinir way to the 
d riz ile , though no w ater has found 
its way into the lake — period.

Prownwood, Coleman, llallinp- 
e r. W inters, Kden, fa in t  Rock am 
Brady have had more rain than  
they needed or wanted. The Colo
rado river a t Brady is a t flood 
stage, ami only lo r the fact thal 
laike Brownw ool protects that 
city , Brownwood citizen^ m ight 

running boats up and dow-n the
.p c .•-ee ts in the 

re today.
husine.ss d istric t

Maybe we should cu t a ditch 
rfom  Eastland to the north  end 
o f Lake Brownwood and try  le t
tin g  a  little  o f their surplus w ater 
flow over here. There is one small 
hill between Eastland and the lake 
bu t a  good hull dozer m ight he 
able to handle this on short no t
ice. W’e have never seen w ater 
flow up hill, bu t you know wc are 
m aking new discoveries every lay  

* • «
Mention food, especially free 

food, and you will have the a t 
tention  of all. Yesterday Humble 
Oil Co. announced a  banquet for 
last night. The banquet was in 
Cisco, and we couldn’t keep from 
noticing th a t half o f E astland 's 
male population was in a tten d an 
ce.

The food was ezcellent- -every 
th ing  from  the shrim p salad to 
the filet mignon. We learned d u r
ing the tale.< m eeting th a t Humble 
has th ree  products, nam ely: qunl- 
Ity products, splendid so r'ico , and 
" f re e "  football inform ation. Ami 
right now the three  make a desir
able blend.

• • •
O ur education along football 

lines, has been sadly neglected 
B ut while we have been keeping 
it a  secret, we are ju st going to 
“ feas”  up, and are  going in for 
a  little “ enlightenm ent.” Shoul I 
we get ou r field goals and fum b
les mixed up a bit. ju s t rem em ber 
we have never adm itted th a t we 
could tell the  d ifference between 
a "firs t down” and a "touch 
down.”

We can alway.s tell who won th« 
game, by the noise they make. 
W inners act like a  lot o f wild 
coyotes e n d 'th e  lasers remind us 
o f a fu n e ia l procession of dry 
land terrapins.

W endell S iebert has always re- 
pected our white hair, hut Edd 
Hooker figures that a fellow who 
doesn 't know anything about foot 
ball should move to Mexico. So 
we are now studying football with 
the above m entioned gentlem an 
serving as our teacher. If we fail 
to  make a pasting  grade, it will 
be their fau lt— they should have 
taugh t us more.

• * s
We have been try in g  all sum 

m er to convert our sheriff, Frank 
T ucker over to  an Ike .supporter, 
bu t he told us today that he is 
still a D em orrat, and th a t he will 
no t vote fo r Ike. Well, it will be 
hia do lla r and six hit poll tax 
th a t will be lost, fo r when we 
ran t o u r vote fo r Ike, his vote 
vill h r as dead as a door nail, 

s * s
If hell is ever over-populated 

It will he because people neglect
ed to accept " free  salvation.”

• • s
.Tames W right has ju s t moved 

hia ra ttle  from the ranch to a 
field fo r bettey grazing. Jame.s is 
in  p a rtn e r with an uncle, and as 
we have never seen him wearing 
boots, we doubted his story. We 
asked how n 'any ra ttle  they were 
g razing  and he said about 55. 
We y.timpeil him some more and 
asked how m any of the ra ttle  were 
his. He meekly replied th a t ho 
owned all o f them — except the 
.54 which blong to his uncle.

Flood Waters Recede; 
Damage Runs In Millions

THAT'S WATER. PARTNER—The long Central Texas drouth came to a sudden end 
when cloudbuist rains sent almost dry creeks bursting from their banks flooding se\er- 
al Texas cities. At Blanco an early risini; ciizcn views the swirlinR waters o* thf' Blanco 
River that washed away a scenic bridge and damaged .several homc.s after l..-inches of 
rain fell in the area. (NEA Telephoto). ____________

MAVERICKS WILL MEET CISCO; 
SEASON'S FIRST GAME TONIGHT

IT IS
REPORTED

Today ii th* day, Ci.'co i< the 
place and the hour is 8 :00 o'clock 
tonight, when Kastland Maverick.- 
clash with the Cisco Ixxbos for 
the first game of the season.

Despite the short tra in ing  per
iod. Coach Hooker seem.« to be en- 
thusiastirr and he is expecting them 
to "do th e ir  s tu f f .” He has seven 
letterm en and the.-=e veterans may- 
have som ething worthwhile. Any
way he I.-- counting on them.

I’robable s ta rtin g  line-up ( Of- 
fen.sive:)

K. End. J. I). H anson; U. T., Don 
U off; R. U., Stan H arris ; C., N or
man W atson: L.C., Bob Cooper; 
L .T., Neal E dw ards: Bark, Jam ie 
Jessop ; Back, Vern M eroney: Bark 
Fred W illiam s; Bark, I'earson 
tirim es.

Eastland fans are  expected to 
be on hand to give the boys their 
m oral support.

Little Items O f 
Locol Interest

Rev. J. M orris Bailey, pastor 
o f  the First Methodist Church is 
assisting Rev. Jam es R. HoMri I- 
ge, pastor of the St. Pau l’s .Meth
odist Church in Breckenridge in 
revival services each evening this 
week in Breckenridge. ,

Rev. Otto M arshall, new home 
service chairm an of the Eastland 
County C hapter o f Am erican Red 
Cross will a tten d  a Red Cros. 
m eeting Septem ber 10 a t Fort 
Hood.

O - "
The ju ry  rommissinn is in ses

sion today, hu t will likely com
plete their work within a short 
time. The commission will name 
both the grand Jurors and petit 
ju ro rs  fo r the  October term  of 
D istrict Clerk.

D riea A a  OMsmabila 
B afaaa Ym  B ay l 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
E asllaa4 , T aaas

Korean Corporal 
Acclaimed Hero 
O f Capitol HiN
C .\P IT O l. HILI., Korea, Sept. 

I'J ( L 'l 'l— A skinny ."South Korean 
corporal, his shoulder ripped by- 
grenade fragm ents, crawled back 
to friendly- lines a hero.

The fam e of Kim Yong Min has 
.spread through the South Korean 
Capitol division. In fan trym en tell 
his story w-ith the same pride 
.\n icricans speak of Sergeant S'ork.

The little South Korean shot dead 
eight Chinese with his rifle, and 
killed an estim ated !<• more with 
grenades in a one-man assault 
Wednesday- night against “ Finger 
ridge” , near Capitol Hill.

He spent the night in enemy te r 
rito ry  su rro u m l'd  by reinforced 
Chinese Com munists and t h e n  
worked his way back to .safety 
Thursday. Kim was the first on the 
hill and the last to leave.

Just Three Left

Kim and two friend.* led the 
f irs t platoon in the a ttack  against 
the hill, which the Chine.se seized 
when they recaptured  CApitol hill 
last Saturday- night. The South 
K o rd n s  ran into a  wall of steel 
from Chinese artillery .

F inally, only Kim and his tw-o 
buddie.s were left. Then, IK) yard.* 
from the top, enemy grenades be
gan rolling dow-n on the three  re
m aining South Korea soldiers Hid
ing behind a boulder, Kim picked 
o ff th ree  | ' f  the grenade tossers. 
One wa.s blown up when Kim's 
bullet hit a  grenade he wa.s carry 
ing.

Kim and his two buddies then 
charged the hill, shooting from  the 
hip. During the rharge , a Chinese 
grenade exploded U> yards to Kim’s 
right, riddling his shoulder. How
ever, the Chinese barked o ff and 
Kim sent up flares to signify his 
con<|uest.

Kim sta rted  to chase the Con\- 
muiiists up the ridge to the north. 
But a t th a t moment, the Chine.se 
counter-attacked from his left, 
pouring ou t of u communication.: 
trench two abreast and yelling. 

Grenada! Killed Friends 
Kim whirled, shot the first two 

Chinese leading the column. A half 
dozen Chinese grenades killed hi.s 
two friends.

Kim w ent on alone, up the ridge 
tow ard the enemy, dropping gren
ade.* into Chinese bunkers as he 
moved north.

“ I enjoyed very much killing the 
enemy,’’ he said. “ I was not craw l
ing or hiding. I was ju s t walking.”

He spotted three  Chinese carry 
ing am m unition boxes and shot 'J.

The th ird  dived for cover, but 
when a flare  lit up the scene, Ki;n 
shot him where he lay.

The nex t day, a scarecrow- of a 
figure staggered tow ard the front 
tine o f the South Korean ‘‘cavalry” 
regim ent. Kim’s clothes were rip- 
|»e<l to  shreds by- wire and brush. 
Mis face was crisscros.sed by 
.scratches and his hack w-as cover
ed with blood from his shoulder 
wound.

Rural Woman 
Badly Rumed 
In Explosion
.Mrs. Lewi.- Mitchell i.s in the 

W est Texas Clinic a victim of 
burns received yesterday m orning 
In an  explosion th a t burned or de
molished her hame a t H ohartz, a- 
bout I ’i  r-,:’c8 northw e.'t of 
Straw n.

The explosion was believed to 
have happened about 11 :;ii) in 
the m orning. Cause was und e te r
mined. A theory offered  was that 
an arcum ulation  of butane gas 
u.sed fo r cooking and heating pur
poses could have caused the blast 
and fire.

.Mrs. Mitchell was critically 
bufned, receiving third degree 
burns over a  large pa rt o f her 
body. The upper parts o f her 
body, the back and arm s, and the 
legs from  the knees down being 
the most badly- burned parts of 
the body. The ha ir was alrro.st en 
tire ly  gone. Dr. 1’. M. Kuyken
dall re|>orted.

The ho.spital reported  that .Mrs. 
.Mitchell rested as well as couH be 
expected last n ight consid erin ; 
the condition of the patient.

That .Siebeit Worley did a  ,-ood 
job raising money fo r the llsn- 
zalc? W arm Sprin*- Foundation.

• •
T hat Judge Boggus, Ju rtice  of 

the I’eace fo r  I ’recinct I, ha- a 
very heavy docket.

• • •
T hat Jim  <>enr-.{e planning 

another big fishing t i i j .  O. K. if 
he splits the fish with u.-.

•
T hat Onou- Dick will be -een 

on the Devil’s River at a very- 
early date.

e *
T hat Sheriff Tucker still thinks 

Stevenson will win over Ki^en* 
hDwer in TexiM on N’ox*. 44h. Poor 
K^esser, we nay.

•
T hat .Melvin Katheal is doing 

-onie m ighty „-ooil preaching over 
a t the Itapti.st revival, and that 
Hoyt Mulkey i.̂  m aking himself 
felt over there.

<- •
T hat Hoyt and wife ar* to be 

given an old tim e “ pounding” . 
This title  is mi.sleading, fo r you 
may take a.s many- pounds a.- you 
wish, and there  will be no com
plaint.

• *
T hat Kastland is going to wol- 

Inp the living daylights out of 
the Cisco Lobos tonight, and there  
will be plenty Ea.stland fans on 
hand to see the job well Jone, 
(lam e at Cisco tonight a t 8 p.m.

Chinese Soldier 
Deserts Reds For 
UN Prison Comp
I’AN M l’NJOM, Sept. 12 ( I ’P) 

— A Chinese soldier sma.shcd 
th rough  a Com munist roadblock at 
the northern  end o f the I’anmun- 
jom  neutra l zone In a 2 ’'i-ton  
tru ck  Thursday- night and c.scaped 
to Allied lines.

The soldier from  Red C hina’s 
“ volunteer” arm y in Korea, clutch
ing a  hurp gun in one hand raced 
through the middle of the truce 
v illiI 'e  in a Russian-built truck.

An Am erican soldier at the 
southern end of the neutrkl zone, 
I’fc. Roy L. Thompson of St. Ixiuis, 
saw the Chinese was going to 
smash through the barrier. He ra is
ed it and let the s|>eeding truck 
through.

The Chine.se surrendered  to 1'. 
S. M arines m anning a roadblock 
fa rth e r  south when he ran out of 
ga.s.

It was the second time in a 
week a Communist has surrendered 
to the I 'N  from the neutral zone. 
Last Friday, a  socurlty o ffice r a s
signed to the truce  talk area  su r
rendered to L'N guards ju st outside 
the circle. Several months ago, two 
North Korean soldiers surrendered 
by- running down the road from the 
conference area  to the safety  of 
U. S. Marine outpost*.

The Chinese was disarm ed and 
sta rted  back through channels to 
join 14,0111) Chinese prisoner* w-h^ 
have said they w-ould ra th e r die 
than  re tu rn  to communism. The 
truck  was impounded.

Sam F. Robinson 
Dies Thursday
Funeral services w-ill be held this 

afternoon fo r Sam F. Robinson, a 
resident of Kastland C ounty for 
the pa.st 4.5 years, who was born in 
Leeville, Gonzales County on Aug. 
I I ,  1871). Mr. Robinson pa.s,srd 
away in a R anger hospital ‘T hurs
day.

.Ser\-iees will he held in the 
Ka.stliind Kirst Baptist Church with 
the Reverend Jam es Simpson, pas
to r o f the Morton Valley Harmony- 
Baptist C hurch, officiating.

Mr. Robinson has been living in 
Ranger since May o f this year. He 
form erly lived w-lth a dau g h te r in 
Kastland, .Mrs. Kate Simpson for 
some eight years. The deceased w as 
a retired farm er.

Survivors include the daugh ter 
living in E astland ; ano ther daugh
te r  who resides in G raham , Mrs. 
.Margaret Newell, and a third dau 
ghter, Mrs. Georgia Harpool Tip- 
ton of B reckenridge; one son su r
vives, Homer Robinson of Hanger. 
Nine grandchildren and 11 g re a t
grandchildren sur\-ive.

The deceased had been a  patient 
in the R anger hospital fo r approxi
m ately one m onth prior to his 
death. His illne.s* p rio r to en tering  
the hospital had been abou t three  
and one-half years.

Morris Funeral Home of Hanger 
will be in charge of the a rra n g e 
ments.

"Duke O f Duval" 
Denies Part In 
Youth's Killing
.M I f E ,  Tex., Sent. 12 iL T ) 
George I’a rr, the "d u k e '' of i.o- 

torious Duval county, deiiieii in 
a y reparrd  -tateinent F rd a y  any 

onnection with the poli'lcal ‘‘niur 
der by mistake ' of a  22-- ear-old 
law- 'tU 'ient by a killer hire 1 to 
assassinate the boy'- father.

I’a rr. -h e riff o f I)uv-il county 
and l>ô  of the powerful jioliti- 
,a l  rnachin: which (iroiluce- vot- 
in : ,-o lop Ided that Duval, S ta rr, 
Zapata and Jim  Wells <-ou;ity el
ection: have cair.ed n tional at 
ten tion , nid he wa- n :sking hi.= 
d a ’i i.e-nt hi -  .-e of "rum o " he 
«a - rr-ponsible for killii- Jacob 
.8. Buddy Floyd, Jr.

The dead youth’.s fa th e r long 
ha.s beet prom inent in South Tex
as pollti, a.« an aJvi.sor to a r t:  
I’a r r  can iidate, and n.anageii Di - 
tric-t Judee  Mam G. Reaii ' un 
suer <ful taiuiiaisti f O' re -e li . 
lion.

Hea-i;.* was defeated  in tl: - 
sum m er’.' jiriniary- by a I’a r r  (an 
didate for judge.

N’ago .\la n ii ,  law- p a rtn e r o f the 
d istric t altoriicy-eloct, o f I i ni 
Wells. Duval, S ta rr  and Z.apata 
counties, has been charge i with 
m urdering young Floyd. He sought 
a w rit of hahou- corpu- Friday 
fo r hi.- release from  county jail.

Texas k e rg e rs  and local au th 
orities still sought another man 
charged in young Floyds' m urder, 
a .Mexican alien, who they dtdji;#- 
ted w as the gunn an who <hot 
y o u n i F'loyd twice in the drive
way o f the garage of hi.- home. 
Marion Kl Turk© Sapate, a San 
.Antonio tavern  operator, also wa.- 
charged with as.sault to  m u rie r  

.Alaniz said Thur.'day th a t he 
wa.s the in form er who told politi
cal leader Jacob S. Floyd. Sr.. 
Buddy Floyd’s fa ther, th a t he and 
Reams w ere to be a .'-a -.iiia te J  by 
im ported Mexican gunmen.

The e lder Klovd l-.ad just 'p rd  
away by taxicab fo r a drive-ir. 
cafe rendezvous with the inform 
e r  Monday niglit when hi- son 
was shot down in fron t o f the gar
age at th e ir  home by a killer who 
obviously thought the vouth w;. 
Floyd Sr.

.ludge Hearns agreed to heal 
Alaniz’ petition fo r a habea- car
pus w rit and set a hearing foi 
a.m. Saturday.

22.9 Inches Rain Reported In 
Places; Nine Believed Killed

• !;W fUiAl NFK i,.'. T ex .-S^p t
1:: : I ’!' 1 i '♦•’itral Tfxa,'. rr!pp<*d

tirii’j ih  •: ily ff>ur da'
<’ 0  J ..f doll;vr in
fiaofi diii ainl pG qb *\ niiif
liw Friday a- thi1 aroa' - 'oud
bur 't-fl:.:>di-d r 1 r roarod tt-.-ard
ihf* Gulf M-xu -.

kai ipapiiijr <’ihola creek and the 
ijuitdalupe, C'orr.al.
Mar'=i and l'ed<*rnaie»i rivers re- 
■ ♦•d»*d a f te r  reaching record-break- 
inir rre.'i." and flooding: -on-.e 7 i,- 

a rrf. .
Kain, uhich hit 

T*’x a ' from the G

tree, thru.'linjr a Umb throui^h th»* 
p ' v.’inc

Two r .  S. h ighw ay and nine 
Atat .• fan  road- were cIoachI in 

, th( flooded urea, bounded by Sari 
Saba. Llano, Johnson City, Boeme, 

. K en villi-, Krederick.sburir a n d  
Hrady.

W oril Flood Since IS."5 
An entimaied TU‘ famitie wen? 

[CNucjaled from their homee in the 
i New FIraunfe'- area, cut by two 
I of the rarrpaging rivers, and the 
’ c ity ’.% semi-.weekly newspaper, the 

a wide a rea  o f | Herald, said it N»-a.- the wor*t hood

BANK PRESID EN T — hire-to rf 
:»f the Dank *• .\ - ■•a, • . etin-^
in San Krai • ' unan i” I'nsly

amed ^’url I'. Wonte bf- the 
new pr» idcnt of the < a lifo rria  
hanking empire i«'plu<ii;g 1.. M. 
(iiuniiini wh*- died Augi -I ItL

Mrs. Jack Frost, 
Demo Leader 
O f 22no District
Mrr- .-ii.; Kr- - of Ka-tlaLil ; : 

btMi nam-.'d eomm itti euo i lUii of 
the iucnt\-.H4'i’ond ••nutonal dis- 
trif t. Fred Hrc*wi of NLn rai 

upfrointeti «i.n ..ttee- 
are member- of the 
Iheniorratic rx e rn tirc

NS.’i:-
man. iSoth 
ne^' Estate
com m ittee '

Conven'lon in .\r. arilln.

I'onimitlec member- ai .* -i lv-*
• d at thr 5tate convention whit 

c' *ry two year- ar-\  rr
i.s a  commitlern.ur.'End a con 
teewoman from each of 1
^late .'enatonal d i r tr  et.’-.

Xi* commitlee fixe- the t 
ana place of holdin- of the *ute 
convention and makc.-  ̂ the arian* 
gen ?nt.“ for the conveiitiivn. It 
aNo ha.« duties provided by lav 
in connection with canva-sirh: the 
resull." of  ih- Democratic prin.ar- 
iof.

**lV®ocra-= of Fa.' tland roun-
• \ who have l>een active and have 
worker! hard in Democratic polit
ic have brought a!»oi t the cir- 
rum>tance.< that wou! 1 j>er'riit the 
•^election of a  committcewoman 
from the county. I fee! that .<uch 
a .’'election i? in recognition of 
their  efforts and h.*ird work." 
Mrs. Fro.<t .«aid to<iay .\\hen con- 
ta t ted  for a .statement.

Steel Company Official 
Found Shot In Automobile

Sept. I J  il'IM -  
Clifton Hreckonrtdgo Minton, .")<», 
manager nf  the \sire ro|>e sale- di- 
 ̂i>lon of the Hethleheni Steel Corp 

Ht Houiiton, wa- found >hot to 
death in hi- automobile Thur^day 
and Justice of the I’eace ('alder 
Kw ing of 1^1‘orte Frida> returned 

, n verdict of accidental death.
Chairm en Ar* Named

DALLAS, Sept. 12 ( I T ) -  A :^on, Uobert P  Hinton. 21, tol
Committee chairmen were appoint- hiwing his fa ther  frenquently  went 
ed Thursday to complete arrange- to the small park near their home 
ment.«» for the .I'lrd annual meeting where lh»* body wa.-< found to prac- 
of  the Texas Mid-(’ontinental Oil tice >hooting. .A .12 gauge shotgun 
& Gas association at Ft. Worth in the back seat of  the car  appar- 
Oct. 14-15. ' enlly di.scharged. Fwing .said.

mi e- inland to the n o rthuest and |
unofficially mea.sured in thej^Q |.|j 

1̂ 2 ft inrhe.'

since
Hclifopteps thrown into rc.scue

, -r .. . g. !_ ■ • Marcos .Air Force( “ntral Tsxa- are. at 22 <• inrho-.,
lopp-d early 1 rida>. {housetop and trretops in 5<. -e p ..

s uero and v ictor.a -till \^e^e in 'r a te  missionD. Thursday, 
the path of thi- to rren tia l w a ie i.. Com municaiiont throughout the 
but un exten.^:v» chain of large | ar«a were disrupted and power 
dam^ oil the big Colorado river. * failod Hoaith authoritiea Friday 
;-.te which mo.st o f the flooded ri '-1  warned against contam ination of 
er- and -tream.- fet-d. began »b-! w ater a n d  .New Braunfels health 
orbing the floo<l a.- ih*- -le s i rout - 1 o ff icer> appealed by radio fo r chiU 

»m1 -eaward. Luke T ra\i>, one o f jd re n  to bring their own, preMou.iiy- 
the huge lake- held bo( k by the  ̂boiled w ater to -school when it re-« 
I.ower Colorado Ki%er A u th o rity . opens.

All rail tra ffic  north from Sanderi’ of dam-s. r*:-; feet it. sev •
' hour> J Antonio wa.- halted by flood- be-

Fiv* Dead, Four MiBttnf ^ w e e n  there and Austin. The Katy 
Five per.’*ofi were killed by rain , Flyer, a sw ift .Missouri-Kansas- 

• r flood and four were missing Fri- Texa^ deisel - powered strcam lin- 
da>. .At the height of the flood ■ *r. wa.- .<tal1ed by a washout three 
T hur'day . eA*er. ciCe.- were i-w-j mile.-̂  south of New B raunfels with 
laied or partly  flooded. 1 joii pan^enger^ aboard.

I .'̂ eri. Lyndon John.-on o f |  All o f the pa»s«ngers a rd  crew' 
.......................  " of the train  were removed in trucksTexa- e-caj>ed -*nouv in jury  or 

death when the small I’lper ('ub  
which he and hi- polio occupied at- 
tt ji.pted to lake ^ ff  from a wa^died*

. , _  , out farm  r«»ad near hi- Johnson
teried Tui. .u> al l*H‘j c j(y  He wa* flying to .Mc

Allen fo r a -peaking engagement. 
Tile c raft skidded into a big oak

Two Light Planes 
Crash At Dallas

DALLA^i, Sept. 12 (L 'l’l - 
Two private planer crashed with 
ing minute.'* of each o ther at 
Love Field municipal a irport, hut 
none of th e ir occupanl.< were 
hurt.

A tw in-engined five-pai’.'*en;rei 
Pcechcraft ground-loop«*d uftcr 
tak ing o ff a t 4 .0") p.m. Thursday 
and craxhcil into a ditch. Twenty 
m inute- late r, an ei:ht-p1ace I>e- 
Haviland Dove crnckei! up a f te r  
a landing gear coliHnse<i a* it 
came in fo r a  landing. Both plan
es were damaged.

Fine And Jail 
Sentence Given 
In Assault Case
HOl'.STO.N, Sept. I j  i l T i  — 

A i; jtion for a tiew tria l will b . 
heard Sept. 28 in tne assault rase 
.1 rh o r a- H. Boyle, 4s, who 
Thursday a.- handed the maxi
mum penalty of ll.nO o  fine and 
two year.' in jail fo r beating thq 

ivoreed wife of a wealthy Fort 
Rend county rancher.

Victim of the bea tin ; wa- Mrs. 
Rita Ruth Booth, 4.5, who wa- un- 

iCoi .-rious for several month.- a f
ter the beatini; during a drinkinz 
party  and who doctors said like- 

I ly will never recover completely 
I .Mrs. Booth formerly «a.- the 
:w ife of To-:i Booth, a niillionairc 
: rancher.
i Boyle, a haldini: pharniaci.st, 
! told a six-man ju ry  Thursday he 
' .-id known .Mr*. Booth for nearly 

I a yi-ar when -he asked him to the 
I home r f  Mrs. Tre.ssa Patterson, 
I Oi l. 1.5.
I He aid the three drank ron.si- 
I •erahle whiskey and that Mr., 
I Booth -truck him with a holtic 
when he refused to  take her out 
for som ethinc to oat and thal 
he picked up a lamp and hurled 
it at the divorcee.

to dry irround by niithtfall.
.'51x irround rescue work rs, in* 

e lu^ in ir Mro Sefuin firem en and 
four national iruardsmen, were ma
rooned atop a truck, when a sud
den rise of w ater in the lowlanda 
are* around Seiruin \ h e r e  they had 
helped a num ber of residei^t.. to 
safety  sent them scurryinR.

Helicopters picked the men o ff  
late Thursday nieht, but boats still 
were try ing  to reach three men 
marooned on a high tension pow
e r pole and another six men trap 
ped in the Seguin filtering, pump- 
ing and electric light plant, com
pletely surrounded by water. Heli
copter* dropped food to them.

Airmen Aid
.-schools tu rned  out throughout 

the a rea  and San Marcos and Ran
dolph .Air Force Base* called per
sonnel to flood duty A schoolyard 
a: New B raunfels was used as a  
landing field for helicopters and 
the Fourth Army a t San Antonio 
sent ro ts and blankets to t h e 
A m e/can  Legion hall, wheie many 
of the ho lele.ss families spent the 
night.

-Aureliano Castillo, one of four 
persons who scurried to the top of 
their autom obile when sw irling w a
ters of the Coma! rose around 
them, di.sappeared when they all 
tried to swim to a nearby tree. The 
others made It, C*.stillo did not,

Edgars K neupper of C lear 
.-springs, riear New Kranufels, also 
was missing a f te r  the boat in which 
hr and a friend, H eltrute Salge, 
were riding capsized on l.aike Dun
lop. .-salge swam to shore and said 
Kneupper clung to the boat, which 
later was found demolished.

(C ontinued On h i r e  4)

■’Ssk:'-

Dalhart Hai First 
1952 Case Oi Polio
DALHART, Sept, 12 (L 'D  — 

D alhart’s f irs t suspcete.1 polio 
pa tien t has been hospitalized at 
I’lainview and City M anager M ar
shall Bingham said Friday the 
town would be sprayed with DDT 
from a  plane as soon a.s w eather 
permita.

The siispocted polio victim, Jo- 
lell Golden, 14, was one of three  
D alhart boy, who la«l year gain
ed national a tten tion  when they 
found a .53-fouml chunk of m et
allic uranium  half huiied in the 
dirt under a tree.

.1 .

VISITS BIRTHPLACE—f’residrntinl candidate Gov. Adlai 
S svenson, bottom, steps from his .special train in Los An- 
Kcles followinK hi.-t "whistle stop" tour of eisht California 
cities in his campaign for the presidency. Stevenson told 
the 1,000 people on hand to greet him that he wa.s happy to 
be back in the city of his birth and w as looking font ard to 
visiting the place where he was born. (NF^A Telephoto).

More Heads Fall In Cleanup 
Of Internal Revenue Bureau

By Richard E. .Mooncj

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 12 ( I ’P)
The cleanup of the scandal-rid

den In ternal Revenue B ureau ha- 
Icft a trail of fallen heads an ' 
-till more are expected to topple.

The pui-ge «tarte<i more than 
a year ago when a Hou.se Ways 
and Means subcom m ittee headed 
by Re|). Cecil R King (D-C*lif. I 
began investigating irregularities 
in tax collections.

Since then, the  clean up has 
been pressed by the adm inistra
tion and Congres.s.

Congress passed legislation last 
.spring tak ing  roUtirs out o f the 
*P|>ointment o f tax collectors. 
The ad r 'in is tra tio n  has axed n ear
ly 200 tax  workers, Includirg 
some top offieials, an-1 the Ju s
tice D epartm ent has moved to 
prosecute officials accused nf tax 
irregularitie.s hy congressional in
vestigators.

One of the hig-namc heads to 
roll was th a t o f form er A ssistant 
In ternal Revenue Commissioner 
Daniel .A. Bollch. who was indict
ed Thursday by a federal ;ran  1 
ju ry  in Brooklyn on five counts 
of tax evasion.

The Brooklyn grand ju ry  is 
continuing its investigation, par
ticularly  into the a ffa irs  of form 
er tax com m iss'oncr Joseph D. 
N'unan, J r . ,  and Jam es B. E. 01-

.son, once chief of the tax hiireaii’s 
alcohol tax unit in New York City.

The House investigation show
ed th a t Bolieh, .N'unan and Olson 
ha i almost $2.5P.POii in un report
ed income from  1H45 to 111.50.

More indictn e r ts  are expected 
to be handed down here hy a fed
eral grand Jury which s.ill s ta r t 
shortly an investigation of the a l
leged >500,00 tax shakerlown a t- 
te m it again.st onetime Capone 
lawyer Abraham Teitelhaum. Tei- 
telhaum  has told congressional 
investigators that a "so ft touch” 
clique tried to extort money from 
him to "fix ”  his tax ca.se, claim 
ing it had ton tax officials in its 
"vest pocket.”

The W ashington grand ju ry  will 
tiegin it* inquiry when it can hear 
testim ony from capital “mjrxtery- 
m an” Henry W. Grunewald, who 
was cited fo r contem pt of Con
gress a f te r  he refused to  tell 
House investigators anything a- 
bout his shadowy activities.

Leading the list of ousted tog 
officials were nine tax  collactefa, 
who were presidential appointees 
and earned more than  $10,000 
each annually.

Drive A a  
Balare Tea B ap l

O S B O R N E  M O TO R  C a  
BaelUad. T aaM

' R % % R % a
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„«<Und County Hocord, ooinbUilMd In 1981, euuolidntod Aog. II , 
I9S1. CbronicW Mtnblinhad 1887, Talegmni ottabliahed 1928. Enlorod 
M Mccnd e ln «  mnttor nt tbo Poitoffico at Eaatland, Toua, andor Uw 
Mt od Concroa of March 8, 1879.

O, H. Dick, Manafor
''‘Oy B. McCorkla, Editor lira. Don Parkor, AwociaU Editor
Phaao 88-B 110 W. Commoreo Phono 801-228

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joo Donaia, Publiahora 

PubUabad Daily Aftaraoona (azeopt Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
Moral nj.

Ono Week by Carrior a  City _ 
Due Month by Carrior in City .
Ono Year by Mail in County__
Ono Yoar by Mail in Stato ___
Oao Year by Mail Out of Stato

.20.882.9(4.607.60
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC

Any orroneona rofloetion upon tbo eharartor, atanding or roputatioa of 
any poraoa, firm or corporation which may appear in tho eolnmna of 
ihia nowapapor will bo gladly corroctod upon boiag brought to tbo ab 
toatioB of tbo pobliahoa

MCMBElt— United Pmaa Aaaociation, NEA Nowapapor Eoature and 
Photo Sarrico. Stampa Conhaim AdrertiBiag Sarrica, Tazaa Daily Pram 
Laagao, Soutbora Nowapapor Publiahora Aaaociatioa,

CURRY G RO CERY  AT C ISC O

Has a complete line of Dietic Food

Phil Laws, Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-astetsoble, Money-Sowing 

Mutual Iniuronce Companies.
Up to 207e sowing on Fire Insurance.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  A N D  R E C O R D S
Real Estate Transfers. Morriages 

Suits Filed. Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

They Forgot One Thing—
i.' ti V ni.^h of olht r tlutn • n lllnff ui» —

forsrtjl how lurjr** a part o f th f ir  home in*.f'tn.eni wu- in 
t>ie* furniThmir-. A fter they had ihe bijr fire, i* duranre pai«l 
for rebuildir jf the hoU'e. but lack of f u n k  to replace the con- 
t» rit' ieft lh*=?» a lonir A ay froM havirj: u ! -eahV- ho’ »•. Pon*t 
’■’akp th i . n.sstake. r r o \  »de fo r ude<;uate ;?i.*urar.re to cover 
My '.ouaehoM effects 11= well a.< aii o ther .r.^urable properties 

you - ay ow n.

If lt*« loaoraoc* W« W rit* It.

Earl Bender & Company
I  L u rl« a d  " o a o r u c o  Siaoo 1924 Ta«o.

IntIrumeniB Filed
The followiii; .n-trumeiit.'i were 

file.! for re io n l in the ( “tiuniy 
rU ‘tk*“ office U 't  week;

W. I.. Alldr-.- to  J. I-  Varu-oy, 
relea.'e of vemior* )i*r.

.Mr*. K. W, Allen to Texa.- Pac
ific t 'ou l & O il I ' m . lor. oil and 
ju - leu-e.

A. H. Bibby to liuy Kro.'^ard, 
Ua-e contract.

I'eurl Hou.slon Brow ler to Ux- 
ell .A. navi.", re!ra-e  o f  iieed of 
t r u 't .

J A. BeanI to J K ' in rally , 
'i.l a n d  r a  leu e.

K K. Kla khurn t*> Uarikliiie 
Oil oil ai d k**" 1****

Hula B. B utler to J . K. t'on- 
nally. Oil and leu'C.

fluifene B. Baker to VV it. 
K.rk, w arian ty  «lee:.

San' B. Bautfh to Con.'^olidated 
GanoUne Co., riitht of way.

BAR Oil Co., to Consolidated 
CaxoUne Co., caRinirheaci ga^ con
tract.

A F, B a u er  to  V :n M C a m U in  
w arranty deed.

C.tv of Cieco to Prem ier Oil 
Refininy Co., easem ent.

City of Ka-'tland to  J. K. Con- 
.a!)y. O il and lea^e.

' C. t'o rnelius to J. K. Con-
I ally, oil and jra.-* let<e.

Karl t ”onn*r to J K. Connally, 
oil ui.d KW." leu-̂ t*.

C ity of K j-co^to Bankline Oil 
*'o.» oil and i?a- lea.'O.

.^arah K. Tuuk to Bankline Oil 
I t o., oil and im- lea-e. 
i Mr . J  A i aMtrell in the Pule 

. proof «»f h(Mr%hip 
Toh m en >ul S la te  B ark , kai.}.'er 

to K.i>t Federal .''Al. .\ -n., Irai.- 
-fe r o f M\U

K. K Curey Unllitiir ( •*,, to 
- onsolidati* i (iu olifie Co., >̂ a.- 
eontraut.

F rank Ca tlel*rrry to ^A*ll5on 
''Ved A Keefl ('o ., eor. lea-e.

•I H f'a ton  to Ida Kato Ver- 
nnilior . release of vendor*- lien.

J. W ra«4> to I. L. Yancey, 
u rran ty  ileed.
.1. K. Connallv to Southern 

California TVtroleum Co.^
*nt of nil and tra- Ua-e.

' J. Cad .ell to  K. B .Atm-

V
/ r S “ 73V£OP TNC romff

Red Estate
And Rontoa

Mlts. J. C  ALUSOK 
' Ph«B« 347 . MO W. CMtiM

.'tronjf, release of oil and jras 
lea.-p

-A. I». ( 'r a a fo n i  to  .Mr.. S. J. 
S tu a rt, ile.-d o f tru st.

l ie ll A. Kavis to l{ .M. H arri- 
•son, bill o f Rale.

I xell A. ItaviR to U. .M. H arri- 
.son, w arran ty  deed.

S. A. I)avi.s, Jr ., to  ('onRolidat- 
ed Gasoline Co., ri(tht o f way.

H. F. I>ol|;ener to  I.. .A. W ar
ren, oil and Ka. lease,

Krma Kave» to Oti» Neill, war
ran ty  deed.

I*. I). Fel.lnian to Hell I’etrol- 
euni Co., (Ill and ira. lease.

•Mrs. .S. C. Forben to  Chas. (j. 
la-hrer, oil and Kaa lease.

F irst National Hank, C'iiieo to 
O. W. llan:[>ton, release of ven- 
d o r’a lien.

H arry Uibcon to Pete Healer, 
w arran ty  deed.

E. M. Grimeii to J. E. Connal- 
ly, oil and (ta« ieaie.

N. E, Griaham to  J. E. Con 
nally, oil and ra> Uaae.

E. I.. Graham  to  C onaolldited 
Gasoline Co., riah t o f way.

H. F. Gilrhri.-t to  Conaolidat- 
ed Gasoline Co.. a»- contract.

Heatrice G odfrey to  Bankline 
Oil Co., oil an I ita.R lea.se.

J. t v .  Goanell to John W. Speir, 
w arran ty  deed.

H. P. Greiror.v to J. F.d McCan- 
lies, w arran ty  ileed.

i; .\l Harrison to F .r-t N ation
al Hank, Ci.seo, dee.i of trust.

H. I.. l in k s  to B. .A. Butler, 
w arranty  deed.

II I. Milk.- to F. P. Crawford, 
transfer of ,\end»r*s lien.

II. t v .  Hai: pton to .Marshall II 
Ji>}.e-, w irrai.ty  d(*ed.

•Ada Unwind to W. M. Ja rre ll, 
oil ami iiB- lease.

T. tv  llenrj- to  J . T. Henry, 
MU.

O. t v .  Ham pton to  Davia i’, 
K ire, w arranty  deed.

Edna .Mae H atcher to  Robert 
.'sunshine, nil and 1ea.<e.

May Harrison to H erbert Ek.r 
ru t. rental contract.

.Mary Ii.irram to Hankline Oil 
Co., oil and yaa lea.se.

Josie Steele Jones to  J. F . Con- 
nally, oil and ira; lease.

I>. I.. Kinnaird to J. E. Con- 
iially, oil and lea-e.

W G. Kirk to Eugene Baker, 
lease.

J. C. I.illey to  J. E. Connally, 
oil Olid caa leoac.

Phil I aw.s to J. E. Connally, 
oil and gm) lease.

Chaile* (i. l.eh fcr to Kalph 
Lowe, asRiftnrnent o f oil ami .las 
lease.

P. Ci. laike, Inc., to M. E. Han- 
iel, relea.se of oil payment.

l> u  [.everidKc t« John .tl. I r'V- 
i-ridtre, .MH.

Kutly Moaley to J. E. Connally 
oil and tra« lea.se.

Missouri-Kansa.s Railway Co., 
to Commodity Cr. Corp., contract.

McKIroy Ranch Co. to Thersa 
W eddinirton, release of oil and 
KBR lease.

L. E, M rGraw to Ray I.aney, 
n  lease o f vendor's lien.

Dun McCrary to  D. I. Graves, 
w arran ty  deed.

W. H. Nixon to  O. Y. Miller, 
MD.

O. W. Neill to  F. C. Eaves, 
w arran ty  deed.

Otis Neill to Erma Eave.s, w ar
ran ty  deed.

F. M. Oldham to J. \V. Gosnell, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

I-. R. Pearson to J. R. .Allen, 
relea.se of oil and ;taR lease.

W. A. Powers to  J. E. Con
nally, nil and Kax lexse.

Guy P ark er to J. E, Connally, 
oil and ira- lease.

Roy I’urker to  the Public, a f 
fidavit.

Ella M clver Pace to Bankline 
Oil Co., oil and gas lease.

Charlie C. Rose to Commercial 
.<!tate Bank, R anger, assignm ent 
of ML

Charlie C. Rose to Fir.-t Eed- 
crul S ill. .Assn., tran s fe r  of .Ml..

Tom F. .Stalk to  The Public, 
affidavit.

E tta  i ’eurl Slerheii to Harry 
B. Soiie, w uriaiity  deed.

S heriff to  H arry  (iilison, i'lier- 
iff’.s deed.

L uther S tafford  to  J. E. Con
nally, oil and gas lease.

Lina .Salterw liile to J. E. Con
nally, oil and K»* lea.se.

Charlie .Schlaepfer to Runkliiie 
Oil Co., oil and gas lease.

F rank  Schlaepfer to Bankliiie 
Oil Co., oil and gas lea-e.

Henry Sehlac fe r to Huiikline 
Oil Co., oil and ga.s lease.

Roliert Schlaepfer to The Pub
lic. proof o f heirship.

W. \V. Smith to  First Federal 
S&L .Assn., dire I o f trust.

John  D. Seale to Consolidated 
Gasoline Co., righ t of way.

Tom B. S tark  to The Public., 
affidavit.

C. L. Tyrone to J. E. Connally, 
oil and gas lease.

Ida Mae Tune to Hankline Oil 
Co., oil arnl gas lease.

.-\. D. Thurm an to  .A. M. T h u r
m an, w urrantv  deed.

<ieor.;o Wil.son to Hanklinc Oil 
Co., oil and gas lex-e.

Lulu Mae W hittii gt»m to  Hank- 
line Oil Co., oil and ga.s lea-e.

Jan  ex C, W hittington to  J. E. 
Connallv, oil and gas leaxe.

A lbert S. W erner to  C. B. G ra

ham, oil and gas tea. r.
W oodrow Wil.son to Joe W. .An

derson, w arran ty  deed.
M. K. Wood to Kobert u . W hite 

w urian ty  dc-e.l. •
Hubert D. Wliiti* to M. It. (Hu 

be) W o ih I, (ieed o f trust.

Probate

C. R. West, deceased, applica- 
t'on fo r uilm inistration.

Marriage Ltcenaae
Tim othy David Eam brough to 

Patsy Fay Jones, Eastland.
Charles Durwood Cox to Mrs. 

Onia Eav Lawson Thute, Carls
bad. N. M.

Di'tiis W ayne Nugent to Jean 
Edith Wood.s, Ituiiger

Charles Fianeix S|»enco to  
Ju an ita  Glady.s T u rn er, Gorman.

EAS1XAMD. TEXAS

Su its  F iled
The following suitx were filed 

fo r record in the P la t D istrict 
C ourt last week:

Social Seienee I.aboratories, 
liie., V. Kuy Duiison, debt.

Orders end Judgmcnle ^
The following orders and ju d :-  

ment.. were rendered from the 
P Is t D istrict Court la.st week.

.A. J . (iib.son V. Tennie Gibson, 
judgm ent.

Gladys Calloway v. T, E. Cal
loway, judgm ent.

Sophia C. H arris v. American 
National Ins. Co., o rd e r of dismix- 
sul.

I. C. B arry, et nl v / L. A. Stem- 
nioiiR, et al, judgm ent.

I. C. H arry, et ul v. L. A. Stem- 
mons, et al, on'.er dixcharging 
re reiver.

OPEN
FOR BUSINESS MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 15TH 

• HOME COOKED LUNCHES 
• SHORT ORDERS. COLD DRINKSTRI-ME CAFE

Olden. Texai

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I Hope tviis ^ 
ANTI-W HIOae 
WAk glOAS 
o v e *  s o o w - - -
\N tK£  py iN - ,
O t  rpE V INE,'

ROUGH.

4n« amazingly new, different
* SPECIALS

Food Freezer-Refrigerator Combined

FOR

Back To 

School
$10.00 COLD WAVE$5.00

$15.00, $20.00 AND 
$25.00 COLD WAVES Vt PRICE

ALL T \T E  BEAUTY WORK BY 
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'SR E A U T Y  S H O P
N e il Doer To Extilaad Drug Phono 66

OPERATORS
Josephine B rixter M erle Dry
Johnnie Ruth C hancellar Lucille T aylor

IVIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
2V » e o T  rr.' w  NAT WAS tn*  / r js jt  
MAV« OC THAT P lT B C nv 6  J  VIC 
8*ACX*S CA,._6P a b o u t  PLISJT.
Tue PiATVf

With All These Exclusive Features, Tool

N ew  Roll-lo-You Shelves —  roil Out lull-length 

on nylon rolleri— put everything rgh f ot your 

Tnger t ps I N o  more h«Je ond seek w ‘th foodx 

—  no morr xpplling.

New  Cyclo-m otk Leveko ld  —  keeps te-ipero- 

tures rero zone sole n the freezer ond super- 

sole .n the refrigerator I

Cycla-motk Imperlol 
IK-9 0  Shown

24 Months 

To PayF U L L E R  M O T O R  C O .

NO C H A N G E  IN

PRICE
D RIN K

5c AROTTLE 30c CARTON
COLD OR HOT

305 E. Main Eastland Phone 44

AND ALSO THE BEST AND CLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EATt Tp  t o p  c a f e

515 W. Main Phone 9515

ALLEY OOP
i I  XtSOW TMfc AIR , ............. ...... ......
TORCE B 0 5  WILL , O O -  t M EVVE DONE 
O OALLTH EVCAM  IT.' l OOR! y 
TO GET THE MXOIC 
WORD _
, A N 0 F 0 0 2 V ,

BUT...

By V. T. Hamlir

.lySTA RS ' AW.TH'DOPE'WHEN HE fcAJuyJJn |  VEH ..WELL, I’lL MAETA 
Ai.LEY.TME I MI8  MANGrOC CARPET .' WELL, t.TAg.E CARE OF *IM 
— MtE'S /  COME FLYIN' IN. HE /  AT LEAST , VCX) TWO GO O N  
.^JOCKED y a O T  excited  AN ’ /  ME BANGED ANO MEET O O O tA  
'•enSCLF A . LOOT H(6 MEAD? J  IT GOOD AWO / ANO FOOZV.

OUT.' ^ r r l i PROPER
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CLASSIFIED
AdmtlsiDg RatM—(liliiimnin Ad Soto 70e)

Tim*
TimM.
Tlmot
TtmM
H iD M
TimM
TimM
TimM

. porword 3e 

. porwovd 5e 
porword 7e 

. porword 9c 
por word lie  
por word 13e 
por word 15e 
por word 17c

''This roto oppllM to couoeutiTO oditiono. SUp ma 
V J i muit toko tho ono>timo iiuortion roto).

• NEWS FROM
OLDEN

Mr. uiiil .Mrs. Mu(fh Yates of 
l!o('k(luls, were recent visitors in 
the T. L. I.ockhart home.

Visitinif in the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Bob Adams last week were 

•Mrs. .Mary flates o f San Antonio, 
a  brother, Otis DuKKan of tious- 
ton and .Mrs. Kendall of Colum
bus, Ohio.

• FOR SALE
FOR SA L E ; H athes air-condition- 
era, % ton  re friite ra ted  unita, 
6 year w arran ty , $299.96. Ham- 
ne r Appliance Store.

• FOR RENT
Kenneth liu.se was adm itted to 

the hosnital la.st T hursday for 
medical trea tm en t

FOB B E N T ; r v i n U M  avartoM Bt 
and bedrooma. W ayna Jaekaon 
A n te  Supply. P koM  894.

FOR SA LE: W ater—  The best 
d rinking w ater in the country. I* 'phy. 
JI. Brown. I’hone’ 37W;i. H alf

FO R R E N T : Sm all bouae, ideal 
location. Phone 681 P a t  Mur-

mile south of Olden. FOR RE.NT: 3 room  unfurn ished
ap artm en t, private  ba th . Fresh,

Jasp er Kelley is visitins: with 
his si.ster in .Mi.s.souri.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Joe C raw ford  who 
have been visiting  in Olden, are  
now visiting friends in Fort 
W orth.

• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By M rs U . O. Baxard

.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fox, Kli- 
zubeth and ( 'aro l, visited recent
ly in Brownfield, with .Mrs. h'px’s 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. L. 1.. .Mur
ray , and sister, .Mrs. V irrin ia  Cos- 
wick.

J. L. L ittle and Bobby made a 
business tr ip  to l.ame.sa la.st 
week.

compunir. 1 by th e ir son, U idxrl 
Lee Parker and w ife, of Portland, 
•Me., visited in Pickwick T hurs
day.

Mr. and .Mrs  ̂ A. C. ( ’rosby and 
Judy Beth of B u rk bun iett, ■ * e rf  
the gue.sls of .Mr. and .Mrs. Allen 
Crosby and .Mrs. Bessie Bennett 
from  Thursday un til Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W inston Boles 
and sons, from  Cisco, were visit
ors Wedne.sday afternoon  in the 
home of Mrs. Boles’ parents, the 
J. 1.. Littles.

A lford Fox of Eastland was in 
this com m unity W ednesday on 
business.

Mr. and .Mrs. W ayne W hite 
were visiting  with their daughter.

Rev. Clifford Ham pton of 
Brownwoo<i, p asto r of the Baptist 
Church here, filled his regular 
appointm ent here Sunday, and 
was the d inner guest of the C. I.. 
Hendersons. Rev. H. D. Blair of

FOR SA LE: 5 room house, gar- m odem , n e a r schools. Reasonable.
age, large lots, chicken 
13U0 South Seaman.

house. 311 South M adera.
I-
FOR RE.VT: 4 room garage apart-

FOR SA LE: Holton Trombone. Im ent, unfurn ished , with garage. 
Alm ost new, $120. See a t  141G Call 324-W .
S. Lam ar, phone 203. I

IFO R R E N T ; F u m b h e d  tw o bed-
FOR SA LE: Groceries. A rth e r’i .ro o m  Duple*. C18 W. Plum mer.

S^““ oo® ,n 'sundav.^ ''* '^* ' |F O R  R E N T ;”  F urn ished  house, 
shade trees. See Mrs. John  Sm ith,

•-<IELP W ANTED
Taxland Hotel.

FOR R E N T ; Bedrooms In private
SALESM AN W ANTED; Oppor- home. $8 and  up p e r week. Block
tu n ity  fo r fu ll o r pa rt tim e bus
iness in city  of Ea.stland. No capi
ta l needed. Also o th er I.ocalitie.s 
available. W rite Itawleigh'a Dept. 
TX l-1022-216, Memphis, Tenn.

South of hospital. 404 W est Plum 
mer. Phone 63.

FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished a- 
partm en t, private  bath, air-condi
tioned, 200 .V. Lam ar.

• NOTICE FOR R E N T : Downtown upstairs 
apartm en t, newly decorated , fur-

N O TICE: Alcoholics Anonymou*. nished. BilU paid |4 5  month. 
lH> you have a drinking problem ?
Phone 614. Strictly  confidentiul. p o R  REN T: Small house. Call 
Box 331. I7 2 7 J-1 .
N O TICE: The Sunshine laiundry  
is open fo r business as u.sual. 
Mrs. Harley Eox, 106 East Plum 
m er.

,,EOR REN T: Hou.se with 3 
rooms. Phone 4 from  2 till 6.

bed

NOTICE: Coloreil .Ma.-nns will
r« lebrate Prince Hall Day, Sun
day, Sept. 14. Two Blue lodges, 
one of Ea.'^tland and one of Breck- 
enridge, one court of the H. of 
J . o f E a-tland , two chapters of 
the  O .E.S., one of Eastland, and 
ot e of Breckenridge The~e bodie.s 
will mobilize at the Masonic Hall 
on N orth I.am ur St., a t 2 p.ni. 
and m arch from there to the 
F irst 1’apti.st Church on North 
Seam an .St., where a befitting  pro
gram  will be renderwi a t 3 p.m. 
Rev. Churles B urrell will be the 
principal sneaker. The i uhlic is 
invited. Ed Oliver, W.M.

FOR RkA'T: Nicely furnished Ti 
room house, a ir-conditioned, close 
in. 209 W. Patterson.

FOR REN T: Three room furn ish
ed a im rtm ent, p rivate  b a t h ,  
“ c lean” . 609 West Plum m er.

FOR RE.NT: 6 room  house with 
bath, clo.-e to  sehool. Phone 578.

FOR RENT: A partm ent. 107 W. 
Plum mer.

FOR RE.NT: 6 room house with 
bath, close to  school. Phone .678,

P'OK RENT: t room furnished 
apartm en t, bedrooms. Call 63 or 
9.126. .Across s tre e t from  hospit
al.

F A R M S  -  R A N C H E S

Fratocoft & Jehatea
NEAL ESTATE 
CltT Property

KCR REN T: 3 room furnished 
apartm en t. Private bath. 902 W. 
Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire 
s te n t  several days last week in 
Odes.sa with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. I>ockhart 
an I .Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Daniels 
and .son, visited in Abilene Sun
day afternoon.

Carl B utler underw ent surgery  
in Drownwood Sunday m orning.

Mrs. F v ere tte  M atlock and Mrs. 
M yrtle W arren , accompanied P a r 
r y  and Bobby Don to  Brownwood 
.Sunday. They will e n te r  Howard 
Payne College.

Mrs. E. A. N orton spent la.st 
weekend in Odessa w ith h e r child-

Mrs. Grace Burke, J . C. and Mrs. 
Frieda Nash and son visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yield
ing Monday afternoon .

A busiiie.s.s m eeting o f the home 
ecoi omic.s cla.ss wa.s.s called Mon- 
dav night, to  e lect officers fo r the 
FHA chapter. Jam es Horn was el
ected pre.sident, Elei.se Horn, vice- 
president, and Sandra  H arrell, lec- 
retary-trea.surer.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee William.son a t
tended a fam ily reunion a t the 
park in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny  Ja r re t t  and 
Mrs. Stella J a r re t t ,  a ttended  the 
funeral of Mrs. J a r r e t t ’s niece and 
her baby, .Mrs, Edd Sheridan. She 
wa.s a victim of polio.

Mr, and Mr.-. Will S tark , and 
Mr, and Mrs. Lee M cGuire were 
visitors in De.sdemona last week.

SECOND HAND 
■ A I G A I N  8

W « B ay, SoO mm* Trmdm

Mn. Morgto Craig

• MATTRESSES

K a H  mm* Umr* Ta
Paat Na. 4139 
V E T E R A N S  

O P

W A E S

The Jo n e i M attress So., In Cisco, 
is m aking a apecial o f fe r ;  Cotton 
M attresses reno
vated  fo r only 
8.96, C otton M at
tress converted 
t  o Innerapring, 
all type Mat- 
treaaea reb u ilt; 
no job  too large 
or too snaaR.

Pboae 861 ar
wrilai

Many friehds o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jo iner, fo rm erly  o f Old
en, attended the niiscellaneous 
show er given them  follow ing the 
fire w hich.destroyed all th e ir  po.s-. 
seskions. They now reside in Des- f 
demona. j

Mrs. Dwaine Dennis, Monday af-1 c u c o . brought the even irg  mess- 
ternoon.

Mrs. J .  W. Mounce and Mrs. 
Sam Collins went to Blackwell 
hospital in Gorm an, W ednesday, 
fo r m edical treatm ents.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. H azard vis
ited recen tly  in the home of their 
son, B, H. Hazard in Morton Val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcyce Pope and 
children from DeLeon, were guests 
of Mr. Pope’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Pope, Tuesday after
noon. '

Mrs. W alter Duncan has been 
visiting with relative.s in Lubbock 
Midland and Rochester, the pa.st 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee P ark 
e r  o f Portland , Me., .Mr. and .Mrs, 
R. A. P a rk e r, and .Mr. and Mr«. 
.Maurice H azard, w ent to I.ake 
Ci.sco F riday  evening, where they 
ha i a ricn ic  supper.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. C. U Henderson 
were Mr. and Mrs. .Merrell .Mil
ler and d augh ter o f Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Pelfrey  and 
daughter, Kay, of Cisco, were 
visiting w ith friends in the com
m unity Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A. P a rk er ac-

.Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Nabors and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
WooiU and Louise and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Y’ielding and W anda.

Mrs. Delia Williams has re tu rn 
ed from  a visit in Breckenridge.

Mrs. W illie Bockman has re tu rn 
ed home a f te r  a 3-m onth visit in 
L ittlefield .

Mr. and Mn*. Guy H endricks and 
M arjorie o f  B aird, visited in the 
T. B. Marlow home last week.

U, E. Price and w ife of Mexia, 
.VIr. and Mrs. M orris of Carbon, 
and Rev. W. E. Hullenbeck and 
w ife of Eastlar.d, were the d inner 
guests o f Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Hal- 
lenheck, Sr., Friday.

.Mrs. J . H. Phelps o f Carbon, 
visited her g randdaugh ter. .Mrs, 
A. E. Fox, overnight, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 . Hazard 
were visiting with hi* sister, .Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland Sat
urday.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. A. Parker and 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lee P ark 
er, were the weekend guests of 
th e ir b ro ther and uncle. Love 
P a rk e r and fam ily in F o rt W orth.

Recent guest* in the .A. E. Fox 
home were Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
M urray, Nellie, Drucilla and Glen 
of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Eu.stland, were 
here Sunday visiting in the  home* 
of their paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
O. H azard and the  R. .A. Parkers.

O tic D a y  le r r i c a
Plaa Free E alargam aat

B ring Y our Kodak Film  To
S H U L T Z  S T U D IO

E A S T L A N D

: J .1 I iJll L 1 ( 1 ( 1 1 . '
S i  I ; c  \ i M i i  .1'

COIA
ai  i f  a r  t a u c  l i s t

Mr and Mrs. T. B. Marlow have 
re tu rned  from  a  visit w ith their 
sons and th e ir  fam ilies in Hobbs, 
N.M., and D enver City.

Dinner guests in the  home of 
Mrs. N ettie Fox Tuesday, w ere Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe  C raw ford and .son.

D E A D

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phona 861 703 Av« A.

A N 1^^A LS
U n- ^ h i n n i ' d

i t t O V f O  t i - o c

B a t  y o u  c an  k eep  
th e ir  c h e ru b ic  babybotK* 

th r o u |h  th e  y c a r t   ̂
in  profeaaionol 

p h o to f ra p h i .  After* 
n a p tim e  ap p o in tm en t*  

g t  srong oonTenienoe.

HAYDITE UCHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CUBED
Now you con enjoy low first coit. Quicker Construc
tion. Lm s  Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly diseases.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, DiphtherJn, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menlgitis, Typhoid Fever
Plus—$500 to each insured in event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—SSXK)----- $12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN C Y
Since 1919

206 Exebonge Building Phone 385

Shultz Studio

Ruby Crawley 
Beauty Shop

Have Your Hair Reshaped

Four Way 
Haircut

1.50

• Adapted to fit YOUR 
Features 1

• Basically becoming to 
all ages I

Let us restyle your pool-and-sun 
ravished hair into a  chic, easily 
m anageable hair-do. Y’ou will 
want your ha ir to  show o ff a t 
best advantage in the  new sea- 
M>n ............................................. 1.50

PHONE 379
ACROSS FROM M A JESTIC THEATRE 

F rances Reeves - Jean  Jackson - Phebie Nix - Ruby Crawley

• NEWS FROM
CHEANEY

.Mri. Bill Tucker

Si'iinoi day.' an- hi-ri* again with 
the , ouiig*ter- eagi-rly awaiting 
the big yellow bui each morning.

We eannot hel|i but think of the 
poem we once memorized, “ Back
ward, Turn Backward, O’Time, in 
A'our Flight, and Make .Me a Child 
.Again, Just for Tonight."

The few drops of rain which fell 
early thi.s (Tue.silay) morning, did 
not cause a riot po-sibly folk.s 
are already resigned to hauling 
water for home use and the l id  - 
stock. Still we ho[«' for more and 
lot* of water  for the depleted sup
ply.

The sick folk of the community 
are still being mentioned. .Mrs. 
Be.s.sie I’errin is reco\ered enough 
to bi* up for abort internals each 
day.

Mrs. r ic e ro  Rogers continues to 
have he r gooii and bad days. The 
family i* deeply appreciative of 
the fooii ami, g ift contribulion.- 
from  neighbors and friend-.

A daughter, .Mr.=. Veda Burns 
and children from  McGregor, 
were here Sunday a* well as Mrs. 
Gladys Bibby, Rising S tar, and 
Mrs. L etty  Craddock of Grand 
Prairie . O ther relatives who visit
ed them  w ere Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Campbell o f lianger, their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. j .  u. Love and 
children of Ft. W orth.

Mrs. Vinie Lee and Vivian of 
Ranger vi.sited M rs. Bertha .Strick- 
ler and fam ily on Sunday and a t 
tended church service a t Cheaney

( n h i r  rliurch \i-itor: wer- Mi. 
and .Mrs. Uicliaril Tucker of  Rang
e r  who went,  a f te r  the service, to 
Desdeinona and ate dinner with 
tfieir daughter ,  .Mr. and Mr-. Ki-n- 
netli Brown and children.

Ray arid Ilerinan Blurkwell weie 
home for the week-end from Fort 
Worth. Fiarl Str i ik le r  went back 
with them with ho|» - of  f ind iis  
employment there.

cliililii II returned last Kridny fioiii 
a vneation trip  to Califortiiu wliete 
tliey vieited with relatives.

Tot and teim talk.  I.itlle M..-,* 
Joy Love »|a nt .Sunday with la»- 
l i t i n  Rodgers. Ronn e Love visited 
hi-- cousin, Dougla* Rogers, Rita 
I'niJerv ood, and LaA erne Ains- 
•lorth -pent Sunday afternoon with 
\  irgitiia .Strickler.

.Mr-. Lottie May .Ainsworth wa.- 
able to be at church .‘Sunday. .She 
has been M - r y  poorly for quite 
.-ome tune.

Cooler day.- even ir.ak> .Aunt 
Ellen Tui ker feel better. Compai v 
who came to see her on .Sunday 
were .Mr. and .Mrs Lonzo Jl t l ton .  
Mr. and Mrs. Itichard Tucker, Mi. 
and Mrs. .Stanford I^mley, Mr- 
Mary Tucker, and < iaude, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ben Howard, Mrs. Mel\.i 
Love and John Love,

.Mrs. Della Galloway visited her 
earlier in the weijk and of cour.-* 
—we go so often we are neither 
company nor new -.

.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
isiteil in the Curti.s Blackwell 

hon.e .Sunday. They report that 
Charle- .Nerger left Camp Kilmer, 
.New Jersey  to embark, port un
known, on .Sept. 2nd.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

•Mrs. rria Mae Blaekweti of  S taff  
vi.-ited Mr-. Be ,ii I’errin during 
la-t week.

Mr. and Mr*. Oliver Galloway 
attended a  picnic and reunion of 
the Galloway families in Itan'ger 
•Sunday a t th* parental home of 
.Air. and .Mr*. W, H. Galiow-ay and 
•Mrs. El M ur.da Robir.son and fun ■ 
lly.

Mr. and Mr-. L. Z. Melton and

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

RING AND VALVE JOB. S6 
"MOTALOY"

Does it while U-Drive. Stops 
oil burning, raises compres
sion. saves fuel.
.No equipm ent to  buy ; no work to 
do; Do away with old fashioned 
rings and valves by ju st dropping 
method of replacing worn piston.*, 
“ MOT.ALOY'” tab* in fuel tank  of 
car*, trucks. M otorcycles, tractors 
die.sels o r  any in ternal combustion 
engine. “ M otaloy” does the rest;

It builds up worn rings, valve- 
pistons ,etc„ through the p lating 
proces.* which will la.st fo r 200,- 
000 miles. (G uaran teed  non-injur- 
ious to finest engines). F irst res- 
sults noted a f te r  100 miles.

W. R. WOMACK 
Distributor

1225 W. Park Row 
Arlington, Toxa* 

Doalor Inquirios Invilod

NOTICE
Mr. Jolin Payne is now in charge of our shop at 

Moser Nash Motors. He desires to have all his 
friends contact him here for all types of automotive 
repairs.

Mr. Payne has had 37 years experience in the 
field of automobile mechanics. He is thoroughly 
qualified and factory trained on all makes of cars.

Also we especially want to invite all Nash owners 
to bring their cars in for complete Nash factory 
parts and service. We guarantee to please you.

MOSEB NASH MOTOBS
405 So. Seaman

By V. T. Moser
Phone 460

TIRES

Priced to Fit every Pockeroo

Practically New — Oi 
First Line Tires

Factory - Certified Retreads

Repaired Tubes at sensational 
low pricos *
HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 Eas4 Main Sr* Phon« 2S8

B E R L I N G  T I R E S

ft:
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Scale Runners Club Has First 
Meeting Of Season Wednesday
Membeni o f Ihv Si nle Uunners  ̂zer.

Juvenile  Club m et W^Hlne^ ia \ af- ' Phyllis Phillips ,:ave an article  
ternoon  in the horn** of Mr ami entitled , ‘ Your Th* " :ht V\ aiU' 
Mrs. F M Fullen with their dau- !’la\iii)f the I :ano ’ Ro>emarv 
jfhter» Patric ia, as ho>to». Jone’* ijave an article  on “ Rythm.

New officers filleil their plates! Mr A. F Taylor, ctiunselor 
fo r  the first  time. I’atricm KaUen, jan i teacher conducleti a quiz on 
president,  presided and heani re I the life and work^ of Moiart.  
ports from officer.-* anJ -tpeneii! The retre.shrm nt j late ser\'ed 
the rreetir.K with a ' ^ m b ly  in*. ; foliowin,; the p r o / r a r \  •;on«i.*ted 
inT of “ America” led by Sue .' 'lok-!of a f ro - trd  drink, chvX'ol^st-- nut 
er. The club collect w= repr-al- • hke, cu uly and nuts, 
ed in unison and » a -  led by I.m Th»* 'roun  lAill meet a^vin Oi't 
da Huckabay. The fed.-ration ple. i - , at - l . ‘) p.m. . ' th.  home of Mr 

wa.' led by Julia  I.v-- Inzer, and Mrs. Vllrood. corner of Am 
T^iano -olos u e re  la \ed  ='«‘n ' a i  ami I’attcrs.nn Strf‘et^

Billy Kd Nash. Judy  Brown, Sut- e  :th th^^ir dautrhter, I'hyUi- r*hil- 
an Johnson and lulm Lyr In- bp as ho.'«tr>>.

Tomtny Kuykendall 
Celebrates 2nd 
Birthday Saturday

Mi~ J. Ku> k*-.'(lall . iitt’r-l 
ta in n i a erouo  of .: il:rfri a t a 
party  Saturday  afternoon ir  c e le - , 
hration of the 56001141 birt;= iay of 
her son. Tommy, a t  their h o n "  a: 
l.eon r ia n t  Village.

Ice ( rear!: a r u i r t h d a t  ;ak>- 
with balloons a.' favors were »er- 
ve<I t' the chihir-n follo\v;r>(r a 
■.eriet o f jrames.

Gue?t< wore Pam ela Scott, 
Paula ar ,1 Tonnio Kim. Doueia 
and Steve C'hanev. Frank, Clark
and .Mol'ie Ow enhi ■■ d •' ; dy 
Parker. ..auei ' i >( Mr i - ‘ . r 
Ned Parker of W .iriiU  Fwl.

North Star HDC 
Elects Mrs. Hall 
As President

! .\e-i. off'^ero  v -:‘re e .erti'd  at
ih-' rvi vi.t n vv'inir uf the Nurtii 
S ta r HonI.- l>i .r.on-trmtion Club.

Mr<. W.>ody Hall, " a *  elected 
p residen t, Mrs. Lee Burkhead. 
1 ue-presidc; t ;  Mr> B re Kber- 
.hart, trea-'i.rer: Mm York Kber- 

I heart, council dele ra te ;  Mr?. J  
; c  Hudson, re ro rte r.

Follow ir(T the o rrar.iia tio n  of 
the club. Mrs. Henry Scott and 
her a.*.« - ta r . ', Mrs. Claud H arris, 
drn o n s tra te ! the ma'mnir of "T rue 

I 'n so " , ai d o;,-.. reripe- 
'r  the .ak e  to eai r of t'.v .-ix- 

merrhem attend.r.a

WANTED:
Roofing work nnd a«b««- 
toa tiding. Ftm n t l c  atM. 

Pbona 733
Eastland Roofing

CompemT

F M. Wnii •• ha- re tu rned  to 
a f te r  iiav.’.c 'pent  
r*’a t;v fr \Ve<t

T:--.

Mother pre^r ,t were Mme>. 
Pi ; . 1‘aui C'hanev. Royce Kirr.

r.\ K N Soutt and th»-

Saturday Story 
Hour Set For 
10 A.M. Sept. 13
The children'a sto ry  hour will 

l>e held at 10 s.m. Saturday  a t the 
W om an'. Club.

The tore hour pon.eored on 
the f i r d Satur.lay  of each month 
by the Thursiiay .Afternoon Club, 
wa.5 postponed last Sa tu rday  be- 
i-uu-.e of the .p< eiul show a t the 
■Majestic T heatre fo r ehildren.

Mr., . \r th u r  .Mutn'll will lie in 
rharue of th ' -t«ry hour .Satur
day and ha . .tu ted  th a t all the 
ehildren in Fastl.-i' I and this area 
ar*‘ invited and each wa.. asked to 
brinir a euest-

Eastland Club 
Womer Attend 
Cisco Meeting
M: If- Karl Konner. .Arthur .Mur

rell and l>. I. Houlp attcndoii the 
«>pcninir mertini^ of th«* <”ity Fed- 
♦ ratinn of Ci^co Thur'-day r\cninpr; 
■' Ti.^co, 1

Follov«in)! a mu.*i ca. proeram  the; 
fedh-ration honored Mrs. Van; 
li«.>ok- .''tubh.- o f W ortham, .'^tatc 
preMdenr o f Texa-^ Federated Wo- 

C'lub> ho .-p4»ke to the 
irroup of about l*^" *'Iub women | 
fron- Ba rd, Fa>tland. Itan^er and 
C l :  '

Mrs. Patterson 
Honored By 
Hostess Duo
Mrs. Bob W hite and Mrs. J. 

D. H errcll honored Mrs. Burly 
Pa tte rson . W ednesday when they 
en te rta ined  with a  luncheon in 
Mr.. W hile's home in Olden.

The table was laid with white 
l ie n  and cer.tered with an old 
well, made of ceram ic and filled 
w ith ivy.

(iifts were presented to the 
honoree by each of the ijuests.

IVeser.t were Mmes. .■\rchie 
Kelley. Dick Yieldir.gr. T rum a.t 
B ryan, Jim  Kverett, T ravis Hill
iard. T .M .A ford and the hoste.ss- 
e».

I PERSONALS
I Mrs. LeRoy l^atterso i un Icr- 
w ent aurirery W'edne..day morninR 
a t Memorial hospital in B 'lla irr . 

'M rs. Patterson is in roor 376 a t 
the hospital and when able to lea- 

Ive will be a t the home of her 
!dau(rhter, Mr... Richanl Allen, 118 
' M orrakech, liellaire, Tex.

Mrs. .Si B utler and Mrs. Stella 
l.ou Hardwick were visiting' f r i 
ends ai d relatives here Thursday.

S tan Stephen, son of .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, who has been 
ei ployed by the S ta te  I1K.\ Co- 
cp out of .Austin this sum m er, re
tu rned  to  Texa.s L'niversitv Mon
day. where he will enroll as a 
ju n io r in his [ re-law course.

Mr. and Mra. Joe  B ennett of 
Gorm an, visited her paren ts, Mr. 
and .Mrs. C layton Rhyme, Sun
day.

G uests in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. C. C. G ilbart Sundav were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. G erber o f 
Corpus Chriati, and T. K. G ilbert 
o f Roby. They were en rou te  to 
•Morton Valiev to a ttend  the  !l3rd 
h irthdav celebration , fcumiay, of 
Mra. .Mary H e .rn .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moore and 
son Georjte. o f Tenres.see. nnd 
Mias Mav Moore of Dallas, Ga., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. K. D u"n. 
and Mr. and Mrs. D, I). Sandlin 
this week.

Roy Byers, a hardw are store clerk, 
found the car, but the man and 
the  woman believed to have ac
companied him were not in it.

Two Sailors Killed

Two sailors were killed in a two- 
autom obile cra.sh a t Corpus Christ!

I blamed on the blinding rain. The 
bank of a creek gave way under

• NEWS FROM
CARBO N

.Mr. ami .Mrs. Mack .Stubble
field ere the naren ts of a new 
SOI . He has been named Larry 
Mack, and was horn in a Baird 
hospital. Sept. H. His wei rht was 
eight ami one half poun.l-. Mr. 
ami Mrs. F. J . .Stubblefield a n  
the peternal grandparent., and 
.Mrs. C. .M. B urnett, m aternal 
gratidii >ther.

.Sgt. Fred Brown is visiting his 
m other, Mrs. Gladys Brown, a fte r  
serving fo r one y ear in the Kor
ean theatre.

Olden FHA Elects 
James Horn For 
New President
Jam e- Horn wa.< elected presi

dent of the Fu tu re  Home Makers 
"rgan ira tion  at the Olden School 
Mon-.ay afternoon  a t  a m eeting 
for the purpose in the new home 

a r i ng .rottage a t the .school. 
Fiiii>e Horn wa- elected vice- 

president. .Sandra Herrell, .secre
tary : Louis Canet. trea.surer: Dor- 

Day, ; tirliam cn ta rian ; .Maxine 
McCotter, rep o rte r; Shirley Mat- 
leek, sonuleader: June  Thoma*. 
n istonaii; and M r,. Bob Vaught, 
advisor.

Mr and .Mrs. K. B. Y arborouth  
■ iwnt Sundav with h e r m other, 
Mrs. J. M. Bruce of W eatherford.

Mrs. .McLaurie of C rane visited 
with her m other and s iite r, Mrs. 
J. W Ransom and Misi Reba, last 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Abb Putnam  and 
children visited her m other, Mrs. 
W F, .Arnold in Kastland Sun
day.

■Mr. and Mrs. I.*roy Pierce of 
Fort W orth, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Pierce. Mrs. Pierce re tu rned  
home with them.

Sgt Puddy W ebster o f Camp 
Lewis. Wash., is visiting his mo
ther, -Mrs. J . B Scott and Mr. 
Scott, this week.

Mr. and Mr.«. L. P. B arre tt, 
Linda and Gary of D urant, Okla., 
and Mrs. Lee Bumpa.ss o f  Llano, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Max
well over the weekend.

•Mrs, C. C. F en ter is visiting her 
sons, Vernon F en te r a rd  family 
in Ro«well. N. M., and Dennis 
F en ter ami family a t Portales, 
N M.

Saturday Only
BANDIT
QUEEN

Barbara Britton and 
William Parker

Don't fo rf« t tK# oponinf football ftam* Friday Nita at 
C»aco batwaan R attland  and Cisco. Lat*t all tupport the 
tram  with our b od irt a t wall a t tp irit.

and for thc4« of you who do not a ttend  football fam at 
we cordially invita you to taa

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The All New Chockful Of Action and Comedy Picture

Dixie Ddve-Iii
Eattlaad-Raagsr HigAwaij

AOMISSIONi 
A da lU  40*. Tax laa. 

CLiMm  UbsU t 12 F rw  
Friday and Saturday 

September 12 • 13

4AC00NALD MREY • ALEXIS SMim
<u.ao sauwitD smimi auauscia

AT Y O t'B  RANGER THEATRES

Friday • Saturday
Robert Youns 
Janis Carter 
Jack Buetel

The Half Breed
Color by Technicolor

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Capers and 
d au g h te r o f R anger, were visiting 
relatives and friend.* here Sun-

ay.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson  nmi 
fam ily of C arlsbad, X.M., visited 
his m other. Mrs. H enry Maness 
and Mr. M an eu  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. G ilbert were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hale and fam ily 
o f .Albany.

FLOOD—
(C ontinued From  Page 1)

A nother man drove his autom o
bile into a flooded creek  a t Blanco.

• IB A R B SL .
Y *  I  B T  H A L  C O C H X A N  (, 

i^N X TM B ER  of old fowlU
discotstrod in  Indiana. - Why 

not ru n  them  for lom e olBcoT.
4  ♦  .

>A7*m il«Teo«t a lonf'^waya. 
»omeHm«»,4 to h » n^lt. ig_wioit 
neededI at home.

Just one undarned thin( after 
another —  that’a^the^l 1 f o of a

y Pap as much attention to uihat J 
'I/O* hear as to lohat you over-f 
hear and i/ou*ll.m aloa..m orr  
fritndM. "

*W h y . is  it that^punctui^ and 
broken 1 fan belts never seem to 

i j^ w tth ^ m ile s  of • ga/ege or gab

When Nothing Else Will 
Help*for ACID INDIGESTION
Doctor BpocUligtg who troat nothmi!#̂ iuv 
atomach trouble aay that a tablet like 
fl«tt>ans often gtrea comforting relief when 
eirerythmg etae latla for gaa. heartburn 
and acid indigeation. Get a t3c package of 
BcU-aaa tablets at your drugguu toda>.

Mr. and Mr«. Kdd McGlothlin, 
Mr and Mrs. O. Pavne, Mr 
and .Mrs. .lohn Nicholas and 
children and Mrs (Jeorria  Davis, 
a ttended  the singing held in 
R anger .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hughe 
w ere visitors in Fort W orth over 
the weeken'i.

Rev, and Mrs. G. W. Thoma- 
re tu m ed  home last week from a 
two week vacation to I-ouisiana 
and points in Texa*.

Mrs. Ruby Salyer visited rein 
lives in Stephcnville, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collins and 
children of W aco, were weekend 
guests o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Collins.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaa Pb«M  720-W

Whota-Burger
OR I

Justa-Burger
Home mad* Chili, Irish st«w 
gnd fri«d ekieWem.

Pk. 890-J 1004 W. Main St.

^ W H A r p n a
° GLORY1?

WUMM MMMKtr- JMiC;

/ ^ A fv o e p  I I  n  I V  E  ^

Friday . Saturday
Red-blooded .saga of the 
toughest of the plainsmen 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
Kansas Territory
Filmed in glorious sepia- 
tone Don t miss oiir Free- 
Vue Saturday Night.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Baal Batata 
Breyerty Maaagemaat

H o o m  umA R a n

F. O. McKinney, a C6-year-old 
Fredericksburg  farm er, and he was 

I drowned. And two cars crashed to- 
I g a th e r on a  rainsw ept highway 
I near Beeville, killing William F. 

Belcher and a three-m onth-old ba
by.

New B raunfeU  received ex ten 
sive dam age, probably worst of the 
flood, a.s the w ater poured in from

the hill country  o f K errville and 
Roerne onto the flatlanda aur- 
rounding New firau n fe ls , Seguin 
and o ther towns.

Several fam ilies o f airm en trom  
Kandolnh ! ir  Force Base were ev
a c u a t e  from  the com m unity of 
Schertz, bu t Randolph and San 
Marco.s .AFB, proper, were not 
threatened.

I I  cskviNas ir9,«io.o LSI. Miia

los.teix u> Max

III.VM.V LSI MUX ■

•M.,*#., lUMHa

I M ,4 r S . l , |X t .  KUIK

•  c a iv m B s  s  ( a i v m a i  «  c a iv iN a s  s  m iv in o s
I I0 .4 7 I7  LSI WIK IS a.M l.S  LSI «IHK I1S.4U  ,  LSI MUX I0I.4IS .4 LSI M W23 O L D  C O W S

at Purina’s * 
Research Farm

Have produced over100, 000L B S . o f  M I I K
pia cow

Each of the old cows pictured here have given 
over 100,000 lbs. of milk. That’s an average of 
almost can of milk every day through 7 to 11 
milking periods! And they have each made 
$2,000 or more in profit over feed costs.

Proof that Purina Dairy 
Program Promotes Milk Making 

Capacity, Long Milking Life
What better proof than this to show that the 
Punna Dairy Program can build up cows for 
heavy, profitable production plus long life. Come 
in soon and let us tell you about the Purina 
Dairy Plan.

/  CAiVH 
lOO.MI.f US. MliK

tos.wse.l IM. MUI

e cuvMos 
tO O .SH .0  U k  RUiK

to« «e*.e us. MMu

• CAiVIfOOS lU.AZAJ US. MOW

ne.m -1 ui. <

WILSON
IOS.4SS.* Its MHII

FEED & SEED
e CAtVMOS

nSeSSS./ us. KMiK
204 N. Seaman Phone 175

7 CAIVMOI 
l.9A5.t UI.MIU

t1 CAtVlNOS 147.190.4 US. RMiK • CAIVIIDOS 
ll*,SU.« US. NUU 9 CAlVINOt 1S4.499.9 US. MU

Year after year, 
more people buy Chevrolets because

Chevrolet
•I

• • the lowest-priced 
line in its field!

CENTRAL HIDE e  
RENDERING CO-

9 m  9mmm

P m ons
141 CastloDd. Texoe

The very fact that more people arc Come in and let us demonstrate ex
buying Chevrolets than any other car actly how much more Chevrolet offers 
proves that Chevrolet docs offer more you in solid quality and finer features 
value than any other car. , . . and how much less you need to pay.

M O RE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS TH A N  A N Y  OTHER CAR!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
SrIm —CHEVR OLET—SarviM

305 EAST MAIN PHONE 44

I . . » A***


